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SPECIAL 1'1Er.~ThT(;

~~eting called to order at 9: 00 A.M. by Vice-Chairman RiChard Hill

Present:

Richard Hill, Kathy chJghes, GOrdon t-IcLester, l'1ark Powless,Powless, 
Lloyd Pmvless.

Excused: Purcell POI/less, Loretta V. Metoxen, Tony Benson

Others:

Jerry Ifill, Sandra Niriham, Beverly King

DISCUSSION Ql~ I~Ln~G_~l~OW DAYS -Beverly Ki11g/Sandra Ninham

The two i'fanagers of OTE and Bingo, Sarldra l-:jiIlh;]m and Beverly King would like
clarification on the authority of closing down their enterprises When there is
inclement weather. Both enterp~-ises are opal on weekends and request
direction on how to 11andle tile situation. llleir recommendation is that each
manager have the autllority to close down their respective enterprises.

l-Iark made a nDtion to give the authority to the Bingo l-IaI'tager and the Oneida
Tobacco Manager to close h'rl due to incl~nt weather. Gordon seconded.
l-btion carried.

Gordon made a llK}tion to delegate the authority~ on the closing down of tribal
operations due to bad weather conditions to the Tribal Administrator and the
Assistant Tribal Administrator. Kathy seconded. wis and ~fark opposed.
~'btion carried.

Gordon made a motion to direct Rick to give the Tribal Administrator written
instnIctions on the m3nner that should be followed when closing down tribal
operations. Lois seconded. l1ark opposed. ~btion carried.

Z10-DISCUSSION ON LOBBYING -Jerry Ifill

l111s discussion was deferred until a later date.

220-BINGO T.ASK FORCE REC(]:.1!.vjEl\ll)ATION -Mark Powless

l'1ark prepared letters to go to the Tribes concerning the Bill on Bingo being
proposed for the next session of Congress. The Oneida Tribe took a position
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on this Bill &1d wuuld like to get CCCL~1ts baek from the other tribes. The
time element is very short as the next Bingo Task Force meeting is the 17, 18,
of January and tIns lluormation should be sent out as soon as possible.

Gordon rmde a mJtion to Selld out tids cOrreSpoIldence to the ffien1bers of tlte
Bingo Task Force here in Wisconsin. Lloyd seconded. Mbtion carried.

060-VIl'lli DELORIA -TAPE lliG1 CHAl-JI.J:E1. 38

Vine Deloria had illl interview with Chffiulel 38. It is Jerry Hill's recommen-
dation that tile Tribe purchase the tape for the aJrount of $45. 00.

Lois ffi3.de a ffi)tion to purchase the tape for the arrount of $45.00 from Channel
38. Kathy seconded. MOtion carried.

3l0-CONTll1UOUS SEP\.VlCE STA1'EMEI'ir (PERSONNill..) -Dale wneelock

Dale subL1itted the statement in its final foml for revi~., and approval. t;.athy
made a motion to approve the Continuous Service statem6~t, effective Decenber
14, 1983. Gordon seconded. Ivbtion carried.

10: 00 A.M Tony Benson arrived.

360-UPGRADE FQR F;EPRODUcrIOt~ srrAFr"' ~W.nnVI-SN;:S -Bob Christ john

Bob brought a recommendation for pay increases for tile staff at Kalihwi-saks.
Kathy stated there was no budget ~e to show where the furlQS w-ould c~
from for the increases. y~thy made a IOOtion to refer this back to the
Administrator who in ~-n will bring this back to Finance & Appropriations
with the necessary budget modification. Lois seconded. 11otion carried.

Marlc ffi9.de a motion to forward a copy of this action to be sent to Grace
Koehler so tl1at she has been i11fo-mf:!d of the action talcen thus far. Gordon
seconded. }btion cal-ried.

010-FllWli'CE & APPROPRIATION REC(MVjENDATIONS (}1EM) 01" 12/20/83) -Kathy Hughes

84-075 Budget Request for Public Transit Program. t-Ieeds an additional
$3t128.00. Tribal Contribution. ~1ark made a nvtion to submit the
transit proposal. Kathy seconded. MOtion carried.

Kathy rrvved to84-072 Language Proposal for Fy' 85. No cOIltribution needed.
approve. Mark seconded. lbtion carried.

060-NarlCE 10 1RIBAL El'JPLOYEE' S 10 ATrEND TIll GEl'JERAL 1RIBAL COUNCIL ~1EErn.x;

Uoyd made a DX)tion to send a notice to the PrOgTaIn Directors requesting them
to be in attendance at d1e &'TC neeting. Kathy seconded. Motion carried.
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11ark moved to send a notice to all tribal employee's to attend the GTG n~eting
if they are not working. Kathy seconded. Kathy and Mark voted yes, Tony,
Lloyd, Gordon and Lois voted against. l-btion failed.

Tony m9.de a m:>tion to have the directors irlfo1::m all tribal members about the
General Tribal Cotmcil meeting. lvf..ark seconded. l-lotion carried.

220-NEt.J YORK LAND CIA]}:fS -Francis Skenandore

Arlillda wcklear of NAP~ requested approval of four (4) items to be given to
the attonleys for the Oneida's of Car1ada. These iterriS are public records and
if they could receive these items ill time, this might show that a good faith
effort is beiIlg D];lde. The following four (4) items are as follCMS:

1) Campisi's Litigation Report of 1978
2) Arlinda Lodklear's Litigation Report of 1978
3) William Swiddler Report on tile Articles of Confederation
4) Arlinda Locklear's Report on tile Articles of Confederation

I

All these four (4) items are public records. IDis n~de a notion to approve
A1-linda Lodklear to give this information to tile attorneys for the Canadian
Oneida's. Gordon seconded. l'btion carried.

Motion carried11: 00 A.M. tmk seconded.Gordan made a motion to recess.

P2spectfully suhQitted,




